
ORDER OF REFERENCE
Extract from the Minutes of the Proceedings of the Senate, Tuesday,

November 22, I960.
“The Honourable Senator Aseltine moved, seconded by the Honourable 

•senator Macdonald, P.C.—
1- That a Special Committee of the Senate be appointed to study and 

-P-t upon the trends in manpower requirements and utilization in Canada, 
with the object of exploring the possiblities of maintaining and extending a 

'gh level of employment and, without restricting the generality of the fore- 
§0lIig, to inquire into and report upon the following:

(«) the growth of the economy and other factors influencing employ- 
ment opportunities, including particularly technological changes; and 

(o) the growth and characteristics of the Canadian labour force;
2. That the said Committee be composed of the Honourable Senators Blois, 

uttard, Brunt, Buchanan, Burchill, Cameron, Choquette, Connolly (Ottawa 
es ), Courtemanche, Croll, Emerson, Haig, Higgins, Hnatyshyn, Horner, 

Mnge.t+en’ *nman> Irvine, Lambert, Leonard, MacDonald (Queens), Méthot, 
Tr^nf e’ ^ratt> Reid, Roebuck, Smith (Queens-Shelbume), Thorvaldsen, 

aillancourt, Wall, White and Wilson (32);
and t Committee have power to engage the services of such counsel
the inquiry a) &d ^ c*erical personnel as may be necessary for the purpose of

records'^31' Committee have power to send for persons, papers and 
from time to tim ^ sittings and adjournments of the Senate, and to report

After debate,
tor Isnor Senator Brunt moved seconded by the Honourable Sena-
Senator M u the moti°n be amended by adding the name of the Honourable 
on ttm c^ufCo°na^ (Cape Breton) to the list of Senators nominated to serve 

ne said fecial Committee.
After debate, and—
RnL?UeJSt-°n being Put on the amendment, it was—
Resolved in the affirmative.
After further debate, and-
R rsnu U ^°h,i_^6™g put on the motion as amended, it was- 
Kesolved in the affirmative.”

J. F. MacNEILL, 
Clerk of the Senate.
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